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PREP FOOTBALL

East fumble return
fuels 2nd-half surge
Medrano runs 28 yards for a touchdown
BY NICK JURNEY
THE PUEBLO CHIEFTAIN
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ercepts a pass in front of Discovery Canyon’s Josh
championship game on Saturday.
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was scooped up by
ty Kain Medrano for
-yard touchdown to
ke it 14-6 with 10:15 left.
fter forcing a three-out, a zig-zagging
drano returned a
covery Canyon punt
oss midﬁeld to set the
les up in prime real
te less than two mins later.
hat’s when sophomore
rterback Luc Andrada,
o at age 15 is not yet
enough to even own a
er’s license, drove the
les downﬁeld with an
ive 24-yard scramble
later connected with
y Koshak for a 28d touchdown pass to
ease the lead to 21-6.
ndrada ﬁnished 6 for
assing with 110 yards
sing and added 35
ds on the ground to
his ﬁrst varsity season
h a championship.
had nothing but connce in these seniors
ming in (to the season),
I didn’t know we
uld bond as well as we
” Andrada said. “We
a lot of inexperienced
yers, including myself,
it all came together

and worked great. I’m on
cloud nine; this is the best
day of my life.”
Discovery Canyon
gained just one ﬁrst down
the rest of the way.
Torres scored from 1
yard out after a Discovery Canyon turnover on
downs deep in Eagles territory and Andrada scampered in from 2 yards out
for the ﬁnal score after a
Luke Padula interception
late in the fourth.
The Eagles defense
forced three turnovers
of a Discovery Canyon
offense that averaged over
300 yards and 40 points
per game.
Tomjack, the Thunder’s
leading rusher, had minus-7 yards in the second
half.
Watts said defense was
key.
“It’s a recipe for success,” Watts said. “If you
can run the ball in December and play great
defense, you’re usually
going to win your last
game.”
For the third year in a
row, the East Eagles did
just that.
njurney@chieftain.com

COLORADO
SPRINGS — Opportunities to make a
game-changing play in
a state championship
don’t happen too often.
East High School’s
Kain Medrano did not
throw away his shot.
Medrano scooped
up a fumble caused by
East linebacker Grant
Baggett and sprinted
28-yards for a touchdown to make it 14-6
in the third quarter of
Saturday’s 35-6 win over
Discovery Canyon in
the Class 3A state title
game.
Afterward, the sophomore was overcome
with emotion as the
reﬂection from the gold
trophy danced in his
eyes.
“Everyone swarmed
to the ball like we know
how, and I just saw an
opportunity to scoop
and score,” Medrano
said. “We all play as a
team. We all love each
other and respect each
other. We know that the
other guy will do his job
no matter what. This
feels awesome.”
The momentum was
swung in East’s favor
for the rest of the game,
CHIEFTAIN PHOTO/CHRIS MCLEAN
and the defense buckled East High School’s Kain Medrano (5) runs with the ball
down to limit the Thun- as teammate Luke Padula follows Saturday against
der to two ﬁrst downs in Discovery Canyon.
the second half to help
secure the third consecsecond by senior Luke
three straight titles
utive state title.
Padula to set up East’s
already in the bag, it’s
Baggett, a senior who
ﬁnal touchdown.
fair to wonder already
played both ways as a
Padula also caught
if the Eagles can make
linebacker and offensive
two passes for 47 yards
it a four-peat next
tackle, was key, along
and had a hand in a
season. East will lose
with senior defensive
fourth-down stop that
seven starters to gradend Josh Tellez (one
gave the Eagles possesuation on offense and
sack, three tackles for
sion deep in Thunder
six on defense, but will
loss Saturday) in shutterritory in the fourth.
return quarterback Luc
ting down a Thunder
“We were doubted in
Andrada as well as a
triple-option rushing
the beginning of the sea- handful of other chamattack that scored ﬁve
touchdowns against East son,” Padula said. “To go pionship-tested starters.
13-1 and win a third state Oh, and the Eagles will
in Week 3.
title is just awesome.”
host Discovery Canyon
“It was just a family
in Week 3 of the 2017
effort,” Baggett said. “If
Golden boot: Junior
season at Dutch Clark
they don’t score, they
kicker Sebastian BeStadium.
don’t win. That’s what
navidez hit all ﬁve of his
“Obviously, I can say
we said. Our defense
extra points Saturday,
I’m hoping for the fourscored more than their
ﬁnishing the year 47
peat,” Andrada said.
offense, and that’s a
for 54. Until Medrano’s
“But I’m just hoping we
huge accomplishment
fumble return for a
can come together as
against such a great ball
touchdown, Benavidez’s well as we did this year.
club. It’s great to go out
ﬁrst kick that made it
I’m not satisﬁed with
on top, baby.”
7-6 with 9:44 left in the
what I accomplished
The Eagles also
second quarter was the
this year, I know I can
swiped two intercepdifference in the game.
tions Saturday — the
get better and I learned
ﬁrst by Medrano to end
a lot.”
the ﬁrst half and the
Look ahead: With
njurney@chieftain.com
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